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THE ALGAL GENUS PEDIASTRAM MEYEN FROM NORTTI
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of algal order Chlorococcal es.Nrne Pediastrum species have been collectod frrm Tryi river in Ialgaon
district, Maharashta. T\ese are Pediastrum boryanum (Turpin) Menegh. rar. longicorneReinxb, P
clathratum (Schroeder) Irmm. var.punctatumkmm.,P duplexMeyenyalclathratumABraun-,P
ovatwn (Fhr.\ABraun., P muticumKteV.. var. longiconte Racib., P simplaMqa,var- duodenarium
(Bailey) Rabenh., P. simplex Mayen var. f. echinulatum f. novo. P tetros (Firr.) Ralf. var. qcisum

@abenh.)Hansgkg,Ptetrqsvar.tetraodon(Corda)Hansgirg.OftheseP clathratamyar.Irunctatum
is new to India,2 taxa P duplex var. clathratum and P muticum var'. longicorne are additions to the
algal flora of Maharashtra. One new species P. simplex Meyen f. echinulatwn f. novo is proposed. An
illustrated detailed account has been given for the new species and new records fff rndia and rest of
the taxa only brief taxonomic notes are given. Ali nine species were collected from freshwater and
showedbestgrowthinendofrainyseasonandearlywintermonths. WhilstP clathratwnvr.Wrrctatun
has been collected as a Tychoplankter from small pond in a river. Such pond was adultemated by
domestric sewage.
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htroduction
Alpe are the most beautiful microflora ofthe microscopic
mrld. The collectionand studyofalgae has a charm and
fucination, which is better experienced than described.
They exhibit a great beauty and asthetic value in aquatic
Dtrre, one of them genus Pedistrum is a beautifrrl flat
rcnostromitc shaped disc colonial alga shows radial
s)rmety.

While studying the algae from Tapi river in
Ielgaon district, Maharashtra State, we collected about
A) taxa of Chlorococcales. Out of which nine taxa of
Pdistrum liave been described in the present paper. Of
l e one taxon is new to India and2 taxa are additions to,
tc algal flora of Maharashtra and P. simplex f.
&ualatum f. novo isproposed.

Our knowledge regarding the occurrence and
lrtribution of Indian Chlorococcales have appeared
&cly on the heel of the publication of the monograph
LyPhiliposet, very fewreports are available on the algae
dfapi river from Jalgaon districf{. Keeping this in mind,
tauthors surveyed the algal flora ofTapi river. Present
mmunication includes 9 taxa of Pediastrum are
ronomically described.
ilerial and ilIethods
Hy arca: Jalgaon distict lies between 200 and 2 l0 North

latitude ard74o 75' and76o 28'Eastlongitude. The river
Tapi is one of the main and big river of Jalgaon district.
This river has its origin in the Mahadeva hills of Satura
molntain near village Multai, Dist:Dai@l (MP.). It enters
into Maharashtra near villageAmurlfreda, TaL Raver, Dist.
Ja.lgaon and jqin*in Dhule disgictnearrrillage Pafulsa,
Tal. Amalner, Dist. Jalgaon. It flows est-south forabout
307 kms. in Maharashtra State, of which approximately
140 kms. length in Jalgaon district with a dam over at
Hapui Tal. Bhusawal. During -{e monsoon the river is
flooded an{ in dry season however6e rivertripkles down
into minor channels.

Algal collection were made duringAugust 2007
to December, 2008 from both bank of Tapi river. The
collected algal samples were kille4 fixed and stored in
4%o formalin for microscopical strrdies and sketchd both
from fresh as well as preservedmaterial Microphotograph
are taken from using Triirocular research microscope in
combination with 8 megapixel digital camera.
Identifications are mostly based on the monograph of
Philiposer, Prescoff7, Utrtobogyit and other devant
literature.
Morpho -Thxonomic Descrtption :
'Genus Pediastrum Meyen- It is a free-floating,
monostnomatic disc shaped colonial green alp cmsisting 4
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pfete 2 : Genus pediastrum Meyen Fig. (1-9) : l. Pediastrum boryanum (Turpin) Menegh. vu longicorne (Reinsch)'

I Pclathrataze(Schroet.)kmm. vat.punctatumLemm.,3. P. duplex Meyen var' Clathratum (A' Braun)

-egerheim), 4. p ovatum(Ehr.) ABraun , 5. P muticumKuetz. var. longicorne Raciborski, 6-P- simplqMeyen var'

:ridenarium (Bailey) Rabenhorst, 7 - P simplex Meyen. f. echinulatum f. nov,8. P. tetras (Ehr-) Ralfs- var' excisum

Rabenh.) Hansgirg, 9. P tetras var. tetraodon (Corda) Hansgirg'

::cular with large intercelluler spaces. Innerface of watersofpondadulteratedwithvillagesewagewastedrain

orrginal cells concave, outer face prolonged into a single near Bhusawal during November, 2008-

.og-d"li.ut" tapering process end bear one or two long The alga, which is known fromAmerica, has not

rr"a-flagella. Sides ofmarginal cells also concave. tnterior been reported from the Indian region (ColLNo|4Z).

=U, similar to marginal cells but with shorter processes 3. P. duplexMeyenvar. clathrannt(LBraun) kgerheim)

rnj without flagella. cell wall smooth. cells 6.6-7.3 pm Pl.1 Fig.3; P1.2 Fig.3

r:adand i4.4- 15.8 pmlong. Philipose, 1967,p'L23,f'43f'
It has been collected as plankton in standing Coenobiaof 8 cells, 4142.9 pmdia. cells 10.7-
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11.2 pm broad and ll-13.2 pp long. (Qotl.No.l2a)
Tamil Nadu', Jamnu', Gujaraf

4. P ovatum (Ehr.)ABraunPl.l Fig.4; Pl.2 Fig.4
Philipose, 1967, p. ll5-116, f. 37 g.

Coenobia of 16 cells, 7.72-80pm dia., cells 13-
13.9 pm broad and 22-23.1pm long. (Coll.No.147).
5. P muticumKueE. var. longicorneRaciborski, Pl.l Fig.5
Pl.2 Fig.5
Philipose 1967, p. 117, f. 38.

Coenobia of 8 cells,4749.5 pm dia. cells 11.2 -
12 pm broad and cells with process l7.l - 18.5 pm long
(Coll.No.69).
Dktribution: This alga only reported in Karnatakat.
6. P. simplex Meyen var. duodenarium (Bailey)
Rabenhorst) Pl. I Fig.6; Pl.2 Fig.6 Philipose, I 967, p. I I 5,
f. 36 h.

Coenobia of 8-16 cells, 4547.5 pm ciia. cells,
5.3 - 6.6 pm broad and 14-15.2 pm long. (Coll.No.79)
7 .-P simplex Meyen. f. echinulaturz f. novo Pl.l Fig.7;
Pl.ZFig.1

Coenobia with eight cells, no interculler cavities
between the cells of coenobium 58.1 pm dia. cells 9.9 -
ll.2 pm broad and 22.4-25.1pm lOng, Chloroplast a
parietal reticulate, covering the wall, with one pyrenoid
cells multinucleate. Innef side of marginal cells nearly
straight, outer side produced into a gradually tapering
lobes, sides concave. Inner cell polygonal surface cell wall
and free outer margins furnished with numerous sharp
spine but ends ofprocess are smooth.

The alga collected in slightlyacidic water frequency
with decomposing vegetation near Ramesbavar terrple, Khedi
Bholeri dwing November 2007 (Coll.No. 74).

This taxa is very similar to P simplexMeyenbtt
differs from the tlpe there are no inter celluler cavities
between the cells of coenobium and cell membrane
covered with spines but terminal ends of lobes are smooth.
8. P. tetras (Ehr.) Ralfs. var. excisum (Rabenh.) Hansgirg
Pl.l Fig.8; Pl.2 Fig.8
Philipose, 1967,p. 129-130, f. 45 f.

Coenobia of4 cells, 21 . I pm in dia. Diameter of
the cells 10.5 - 11.2 pm. (Coll. No. 79).

9. P. tetras var. tetraodon (Corda) Hansgirg. Pl.l Fig.9;
Pl.2 Fig.9
Philipose, 1967 , p. 129, f. 45 d, e, g.

Coenobia 8-16 celled, 40.9 pmdia. Cells 13.2-
15.8 pm in diameter. (Coll.No. 83).
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